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' P fiIVY  CQUl^GTK

gECEETARY OF STATE for INDIA , in COUNCIL ( Dsn.xdant ) r. “ G.^ ;
LAXMIBAI (F la ik t iff) and another  (second D e f e n ‘

[On Appeal from the Bigli,, Go art of Judicatiirs at %

Saranjam-—Grant of Revenue or of Land— Absence of FremmrdJon— Rigid of -—  —
Eemmptkm,

A saraiijaai may be either a grant of the soil, and the vvLg'-; revenue derived 
from it, or a grant of the royal share pE the revenue only. It muBt l.*e do ter- ■ 
mined in each case upon the facts what was the quaiitj oE thii I'l-iginal granlv 
although it may be that it is ordinarily a grant of tli<j ro}';*’ iva-enue only.

Simjanarayanaw Patannâ '̂i 'aw'\ Slxaprahasa Pandara Sanna'lhiX, Ycxrawxt 
Reddi'^\ apphed.

In the present case, in which the plaintifE’a. ancestor appear-:! to have been 
I'n possession of the land at the time of the original «rajit. it v,-a.s jiehl, liaving 
regard to the language of the documents and to otliev •drciunstaiiGes, that tha 
grant was of the laud ; and that the. Go '̂ernment, tbet-efi.re, was outitleci to- 
eject the plaintiff, not merely to reassess- the -land. Ahliougli there was a 
certain onus upon the Government to justify its dispoa?5.ssir.n of tlie plaintiff  ̂
tliat vvEis of little materiality, since a definite coucliisio’i iti fact cC'iild bo drawn- 
as to the quality of the estate granted.

Judgment of the High Coui't reversed.

Appeal (No. 56 ol 1921) from a Jiidgirieiit and decree 
of tlie Higb Court (December 22, I&IO) reversing a 
decree of the District Judge of Dliarwar (January-" 6,
1913).

Tlie suit broiiglit _ by Gunirao Biii’iiiiYas, since- 
deceased and represented by tiie first respondent,- 
ag'ainsti the appellant, the Secretary ol State, and- 
Yithalrao, the second respondent, to recover certain 
lands forming part of the HeMi Estate, The Gover.ii- 
nient had dispossessed the platntiff and put Yithalrao 
into possession.

'^Present :~Lord Phill imore, Sir John Edge, Sir Lawrerice Jenknw, and Lord 

Salvesen,
m (1918) 41 Mad. 1012 ; L. R. 45, I, A. 2«9.
W (1922) 45 Mad. 58G ; L. R. 49 L A. 2SG. /
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1922. Tlie facts appear from a report oi‘ tlio appesil to the 
Iligli Court at 41 Bom. 408.

Tlie plaint alleged that tlie Ĵ j'̂ tate Jiad l)eeii
grantetl to tlie plaiiitiii’s a,nce.stor aa a Sarva Inaiii, and 
tliat coasegtiently tlie lands in suit w&na liis abaoii:it{3 
property. By an amendment tlie plaintiif raised an 
alternative case as follows :—'' In case tli.e plaintiil’ lails 
to prove that the property in .su.i,t iH Barva liiam,, plaint- 
iifs contention is as follows :—Saran|ain grant m u 
grant oi' the revenue onh' and fclie ( jovivniinent cannot 
resniiie tlie Raitava rights whlcii th,o plaiiitiir ajid, liis 
ancestors have been enjoying' 1‘rom ancient tiniê .̂ And 
even if the Sarunjam graat be oI the soil, (vovernment 
has no riglit to resanie it. And the estate in Buit î  
partible.”

Written statements oi: defence were pat in, in whicir 
it was i/iter a/fta pl.oaded that the estate waB a, Saranjain 
holding, impartible and reBninable by Governm,ent in 
accordance with the rales relating to Saraiijams, lunl 
■consequently that the jurisdiction ol: the Courl, was 
■excluded by the Bombay Reveniie Jarisdietion Act, 
(X,:oi 1876), section 4. It :was also denied that the 
phiintill had acquired any rights of occupancy in the 
property claimed-by him.
, The DiBtrict Judge found that the estate was a Saran- 
;jam and not a Sarva Inam, and tliat finding was not 
disputed upon appeal. He held that the gra,nt was ol 
the royal revenue only, but lie was oi' opinion tliat tiic' 
right to hold the lands was a part of the grant, not in
dependent of it, and that they were consequently 
reBumable with the SaraoJain. He furtlHvr held iliat 
under section oi: the Revcmne Jurisdiction Act, 187(>, 
‘the Court had no jurisdietion to lieur the suit, Bave so 
:far as tlie x)laintiil had acquired, occupancy rigid:.s, 
iipart from tlie grant and he foiind . tluit tlie jjlaintilt
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lhad not acquired any sucli rights. He aecordingiy  ̂ ^
dismissed the suit. SECBB'rAKf

An appeal to the High Court was allowed, by of 8T/.‘iB ̂ T FOlil'l'DiA
Batchelor and Shah J.J., the former agreeing with the 
judgment delivered by the latter learned Judge. The 
Judgment appears fully in the report at 41 Bom. 408, 
above mentioned. Shortly stated it was held that the 
grant was to be presumed to have been of the royal 
■revenue only ; the view of the District Judge that the 
right to provision of the land was a part of the grant
was rejected. It was consequently held that although
the Government could reassess the lands In suit, the 
plaintiff could not be dispossessed.

1922, November 6, 7 i—Slr George Loivndes, X. C. and 
.Kenworthy Broivn, for the appellant.—Having regard 
to thedecisions of tlieBoard in>S'wr2/i?4̂ am,̂ <2ncfi V .  jPai- 

and Sivaprakasa Pcvndara Samiadhi y.: Veer- ’
■ ama Beddi'̂ \̂ it should not be presumed that the grant 
was only of the royal share of the revenue; the nature of 
the grant should be ascertained from the evidence. If, 
however, the grant was of the revenue, the District Judge 
rightly held that the Saranjam included the right to the 
■possession of the land, and that that right could be 
resumed with the Saranjam. The view of the High 
'Court i3roceeded upon a misaiDprehenaion of the judg- 
nients in Earnchandra v. Vmikah^ao'^ l̂ iiiid Ganjmlrao 
Trimhak Patwcirdhan y . Ganesh and
upon the basis of “ Seri ” right, (see W ilsons Glossary 
“‘ Seri” ). Rajya  v, Balkrislma Oan(jadlutr^^\ whicli 
was relied on, does not touch the present ease. A 
•Saranjanidar cannot, as Siridar or otherVv̂ ise, become a 
ipermanent occupier adversely to Government. The

a) (1918) 41 Mad. 1012; L. R. 45 W  (1882)’6 Bom. 598.
L A . 209.' ' ,

C2) (1922) 45 Mad 586 ; L. R. 49 W (1885) 10 Bom, 112.
I. A, 286.

46) (1905) 29 Bom. 415.
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1923. riglit aa Siridar is not independent of tlie right aS'- 
^WatiiaiiKlai’, but part o l that r ig h t; ife ceases npon 
resa,iBpiioii of the Saranjam. The priiicipl.e to which 
section 90 of the Indian Trusts Act (II of 1882) gives- 
effect applies. If there is any presnniption as to the- 
nature of the grant it 1b  displaced in this case by the ■ 
evideace as to its natnre. The history of the Saranjani' 
and the terms of the docnnients appearing’ from the' 
proceedings before the Inani ComniiBsion show tliafc 
the grant was of the soil The original Sanad, as tJ,!oro 
recorded, grants the land in Inain -with, any liiddeii' 
treasures. That the dociiinenfcs showed a grant of l:he ■ 
soil is suppoi'ted l:>y the judgment of the Board, in 
Shekh Sultan Sani v. Sheldi Ajy.nwdin̂ '̂̂  ; tlie Sanad in, 
that case is set out in Tnm bak J2amvha7idra y. Shelcli 
Guiam ZilanPK On this point see also Vastulev Pandll 
V. The CcUecfor ofPima^^  ̂and Itavji N arayan M andllk 
v. Dailaji Bapiiji Desaî ^K If. the Saranjam was a grant 
of the so ilit is clear that the Court lias no jurisdiction 
[Ikmirav €knnndrao v. Secretary o f  State^^\ referred 
,to.] ■ ■

' [ JJc GniytheTy/E:. C. )md Patikh, for the first res- 
pondenti—Thê  burden of proof was on, the Government 
to establish that it ,had ,the rights not merely to reassess 
■the land, but to dispossess the plaintiff. Tliere ,i,s a 
presumptioii that a Baranjam is a grant of revenue 
o n ly ; the decisions in India to tliat effect are not 
touched by the recent decisions of tlie Board i'el'erretf: 
to* Tlie plaintiff’s ancestors Iiad been in possessl(,)ii 
since before 1775, at which period tlie Covei'nment h,a,d 
not any property in tlie land. A  Saranjam is pa,rti b1 e 
only by consent of the (Government, but in tlie present

(15 (1892) !7 Bouu 431 ; L. II. 20 M  (1873) 10 Boiu. IL C. 471 at,).. 47k  
,L A. 50.

til (1009) 34 Bom. 329. (1875) 1 Bom. 623 at p, 527. 
®  (1909) 34 Bom. 232.
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ease tliere were divisions of tlie land witlioiit any 
oonsent. If tlie grant was merely of the revenne tlie 
plaintiffs have the right to possession, although the 
Government can reassess. The terms of the grant so 
far as they appear from the record do not show that the 
grant was of the so il; see Elphinsfcone’s Report on 
Territories conquered from the Malirathas, pp. 22, 129 
[reference was also made to Etlieiidge’s Narrative oi. 
Bombay Land Commission, and to the Inam RuleB 
(Bombay) 1898, rr. 5, 6].

Sir George Lotundes, K . C. in reply :—-The District 
Judge found that there was no right of occupancy, and 
in the High Court it was not contended that that 
finding was wrong.

December, 8 The Judgment of their Lordships was’ 
"delivered by

L ord Salvesen -This is an appeal against a deeree 
of the High Court of Judicature at Bombay, dated 22nd 
December 1916, which reversed a decree of the District 
Judge of Dharwar, dated 6th January 1913. The suit 
relates to a part of the Hebli Estate, from which the 
plaintiff was evicted by the Government on the death 
of his grandfather, Pandurangrao. Their object in 
doing so was to prevent partition of what they regard- 
ed as an impartible estate held under a grant of 
:SaranJam.' ,,,

It is not necessary to recapitrilate the facts which 
have been very fully stated in the judgment of the 
District Judge of Dharwar or to consider the majority
■ of the points which were disposed of by him and on. 
appeal by the High Court at Bombay. The sole issue 
which remains for determination is whether the Saran- 
■jam grant made by the British Government in favour 
of an ancestor of the plaintiff was a grant of the royal 
jrevenue only, or was a grant of the land itself, or of

,̂ ECRKf abt 
OF 8tat@ 
FOK India

Lkxmmi*

!Q2'2. ;::;
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1332. tlie wliole revenue of tlie land coupled witli a riglit 
hold it. The learned District Judge held that the 
original grant by the British Government was a grant 
of the whole revenue of the land, and that this carried 
with it the rigl^t to make the best possible use of iinoccn- 
pied land. The High Court at Bombay in reversing his- 
decision held that the grant was one of the royal share 
of the revenne only and not of the soil. In reaching 
this conclusion it is impossil)Ie to resist the view that 
the Judges of the High Court were much influenced by 
their view that there is a presumption that a grant o£ 
Sai’anjam is a grant of royal revenue only, and accord
ingly that tlie burden of proAdng that, in any particular 
case of Baranjam, it is a grant of the soil, lies upon tlie 
party alleging it. They :i:*elied upon various cases cited 
and wliich at that time seemed to establisli this pro- 
j)osition. They had not, however, the benefit of two 
recent decivsions of this Board, viz., A%m/anara//fl?ia v. 
Pata7inaP  ̂ and Sivaprakasa Pandara Sannadhl v. 
F eerania in both of which it was held that
there is no such presumption.

In conformity with these decisions their LordshipS' 
are of opinion that a grant of Saranjaui. may be either 
of the soil and the whole revenue derived from it, or 
a grant of the royal share of the revenue onl,y. It must, 
be determined in eaeh case upon tlie facts what was tlie- 
quality of the original grant, althougli It may well be 
that it is ordinarily a grant of the royal revenue only. 
It may be that as the plainti fl: was dispossessed by the 
British (Tovernment in 1901 there is a certain mius- 
xipon the aiipellant to Justify his dispossession, but tliî  ̂
becomes of little materiality when evidence is adduced 
from which a conclusion in Fact may lie legitiuiately; 
drawn. In the p3?eBent case the oral evidence is of no<

W (1918) 41 Mad. 1012 v L, 11. 45
I. A. 209.

C2) (1922) 45 Mad. 580 ; L. II. 41»’<



value as snx)portiiig the plaintiff’s case, aiid an in-
ierence must be cirawn one way or t3i«i other from llio secket̂ 't
tlociiments that have been produced in the case. The.se op Stats

have been examined in detail by the District Judge on
pages 35 and 3G of the record, and their Lordships Lavmip.m,
concur generally in the result of his analysis. It is
lilaiu that the original grant was made in respect of
political services ; and while it is no doubt possible
that the grantees were at that time the owners of the
estate, and that all that the grant was intended to give
them was a release from payment of the royal share oI
the revenue, there is nothing in any of the documents-
produced which suggests such a limitation. On the
contrary in one of the early documents founded on the
grant was made expressly of the Kasba Hebli with its
hamlets and Watnhal, with the Mahal Jukath and
Mokassa “ with the whole of the dues and cesses and!
hidden treasures, exclusive, however, of the daes of
Huckdars and Inamdars” , and the language of the
other documents is in similar terms. It is significant
also that in the deed of partition executed by Pandu-*
rangrao in 18-79, the property partitioned is described
as the Jahagir villages of Kasbe Hebli and Majre
Watnhal and the Mouza of Talvai and ICiirclapnr
“ obtained from the British Uovernmeiit” . Throughout
the documents there is no suggestion that what was
conveyed was merely the royal share of the land
revenue. They assume throughout that the whole 
revenue of the lands was conveyed to the grantees and 
the amount of the Nazarana which has been levied from 
time to time ap îears to have been based on the yearly 
revenue of the estate, “ there being no sugg’estion (as. 
the learned District Judge says) that revenue derived 
by the holder as occupant, as distinct from Saranjam- 
dar was not liable to Nazarana” . All these considera
tions are sufficient in their Lordships’ opinion, to
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1922. justify the inference that tlie original grant was a grant 
.... uf tlie soil.

OF Statk It is sig'niflcant as bearing on the result at whic'Ii 
’ r . t h e i r  Lords]iii)s have arrived, tlmt tlie piaintiO" in his

1.AXMUUL original plaint nowhere maintained tlie view upon 
wirich. the learned JuclgeB oi; the High Court proceeded. 
His main claim .was that he was a full owner of the 
property ia dispute, and that the estate in. question was 
granted as Sarva Inam heredifcaril}  ̂ in reco‘3;'nition of 
the services which his ancestors liad rend.e]:*ed in assj,st- 
ing tlie Bi'itisli in settling* th,e country con(.|Ucred froni 
the Pesliwas, This chiim was rejected by the District 
•Judge and has n,ow l)een admitted by th,e x)laintitr to 
be untenable. As an alternative to tliis claim, basetl
on the grant by the I^ritish (k)ve!‘nment, tlie phiint
proceeds as follows :—“ Saranjuni grant is a grant ol; 
the Eevenue only, and the Government cannot resume 
■ttie Eaitava rights which the plaiiitllE; and his ancestors 
have been enjoying from ancient times. And even, if 
•the Saranjam grant be of the soil, (government has no 
right to resume it. And the estate in so it is partible” .
: It is Dtot clear what is meant by “ Raftava rights ” ,

. tout the statement sufficiently discloses that they are 
rights of occupancy only and not of; ownership, and a 
claim of this kind was strenuously maintained in tlie 
lower Court with regard to the occupation of lands 
which were unoccupied at the date of the original 
.grant. This latter claim lias now lieen aljandoned. j ii 
no part of the plaint is it  possible to iind a claim that 
the Saranjam grant was a grant of the royal share of 
the revenue only. It appears, however, that this point 
was argued, and it has not been the practice of their 
Lordships'to construe the pleadings too Btrlctly, or to 
■exclude a plea, which was not embodied in the plaintj 
irom being made an issue in the case. The fact, liow- 

'• <ever, that it did not occiii.' to the plaintiil’s advisers to

m  INDIAN LAW  REPORTS. [VOL. XLVIL
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propound tliis contention on tlie evidence wliicli lie 
-adduced lias a 'bearing on the question as to tlie proper 
inference to be drawn in fact from tliat evidence.

As the case was fi'ained, tlie Jurisdiction of the Civil 
Courts in India was apparently not ousted. But in the 
view wdiich their Lordships now take, the right of the 
■Government to resume these hmds could not he ques
tioned in the Civil Courts.

In the result their Lordships will Imnably advise His 
Majesty that the decree of the High Court at Bombay 
should be set aside and the suit dismissed with costs, 
liere and in the Courts below.

Solicitor for ax3pellant; ;S't9Z?‘ci7o?v .̂ nfẐ C£ O^ce.

Solicitor for first respondent: Mr, Ed'warclDalgado,

Appeal allowed.
A . M. T.

m i.:

S£CllET.4Ut 
OF Btatk 
FOS

PRIVY COUKCIL.

HAKICHAND MANCHAEAM (Depei>;dant) ij. GOVHSTD LUXMAN
GOKHALE SINCE DECEASED (P L A lN T lF ir).

[Ou Appeal from the High Coxu-t of Judicature at Bombay.]

Vendor and purcTiasjB.r---‘Bpectfi(i.pmformamerr^Agvmment-f(^ mle— SUpiilatian 
for preparation of contract 'by Yaldl— '''’ Condltmi'’~Con8triiction.

Documents may upon their true construction eoustitute a bindhig contract 
for the sale and purchase o£ immovable property,, enforceable by apccific 
fierformahce, although they stipulate for a contract to be prepared by a Vakil, 
aud that stipulation,, together with others, i& described in the documents as a 
condition.

You llat^feldt-WiUUnburg y . Ahxand&v' '̂ ,̂ distinguished.

Judgment of the High'Court affirmed.

"  Present-.— Lord Atkinson, Lord Sumner, Lord Carson, and Mr. Ameer Ali. 

a)[l9J 2] 1 Ch. 284.

Deccmhf̂ t' 20,


